American Collection

Company Introduction
Cabinetco offers various selections of RTA (Ready to assemble) cabinets that can be shipped directly to our customer's home, eliminating showroom markup for the best
value possible. Our expert design team is available to assist you at no charge - you will enjoy working with our professionals who will learn your project preferences and
provide you the best design for your dream kitchen.

What is RTA cabinets?
RTA (Ready to assemble) cabinets are an affordable solution for many customers to have their dream kitchens, These cabinets have parts already cut to size, holes drilled
where they needed, and shipped in large flat boxes with all you need to assemble and install, except the tools of course. We offer quality constructions RTA cabinets, plywood box and soft-closing drawers and doors. You won’t ever find particle board in any of our cabinets. Low price doesn't mean low quality, our products are certified and
have been used for both residential and commercial properties with great customer reviews. You will save thousands of dollars by choosing RTA cabinets from Cabinetco.

Why choose Cabinetco?
1. Quality RTA products with sufficient inventory from direct import
2. Varity of product selections with manufacture warranty
3. A+ Comprehensive dedicated house account representative one-on-one support
4. FREE professional and efficient 2020 Design
5. CARB, SGS, and KCMA standard and certificated
6. E-commerce web service
7. Detailed product information customer can easily find on our website
8. Hassle free domestic shipping service from arrange to follow up
9. Provide shipping credit based on order amount to help reduce shipping expense
10. Rush replacement support when needed

Product Line

SHAKER DOORS

CWS

RGS

SGS

GBS

CWT

BE

Ice White Shaker

Rustic Grey Shaker

Ashton Grey Shaker

Fresno Grey Shaker

Catalina White

Beech Espresso

RAISED DOORS

0 CWR
Cambridge White
Raised

0RGR
Rustic Grey Raised

0 SGR
Driftwood Grey
Raised

0 GBR
Anaheim Grey

GBM
Modern Grey

0 AWK
Antique White

3/4” Solid wood frame

1/2” plywood back panel

1/2” drawer bottom panel
Matching interior finished

5/8” natural maple dovetail
drawer box
Door bumper
Soft-closing under-mount full
extension sliders

MDF center door panel or Solid
wood center door panel

5/8” plywood adjustable full
depth shelve with matching
finished

Solid wood door frame
1/2” side panel with matching
finished

Five piece construction

Soft-closing
concealed hinge

1/2” plywood
bottom panel

1/4” toe kick with matching finished

Contact us today to become a dealer
•

In stock cabinets ready to ship

•

One year manufacture warranty

•

Wholesale distributor with excellent
customer service

: 888-363-1160

888-363-1160
sales@cabinetco.com
www.cabinetco.com
E: sales@cabinetco.com
www.cabinetco.com

